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NEW QUESTION: 1
What format is used to express PMML?
A. HTML
B. XML
C. SQL
D. CSV
Answer: B
Explanation:
Reference:
https://community1.pegA.com/community/pega-support/Question:/cr
eatingpmml-python-r-and-pega

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Prototyping phase
B. Behavior modeling
C. Static code analysis
D. Requirements phase
E. Planning phase
F. Fuzzing
Answer: A,F

NEW QUESTION: 3
You can interact with the Registry through intermediate
programs. Graphical user interface
(GUI) Registry editors such as Regedit.exe or Regedt32 exe are
commonly used as intermediate programs in Windows 7. Which of
the following is a root folder of the registry editor?
A. HKEY_LOCAL_ADMIN
B. HKEY_CLASSES_ADMIN
C. HKEY_CLASSES_SYSTEM
D. HKEY_USERS
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
The CE1800V-Agent (RPC link) management link between the
controller and the CE1800V is used for vSwitch port
configuration, status report, QOS configuration, and security
group.
A. True
B. False

Answer: B
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